
MR. TIDYMATTE'S ADVENTURE
TERRIFYING EXPERIENCE OP A SUBSTAN¬
TIAL BIT BADLY FOOLED EXOU!»HMA5.

»o slight ntuka wsnoccaaioned in the house¬
hold of Mr. Joseph T'.drwane, th- valor partner
In TMywalte, Chink* Ballet* t»t,k. Pan Mall,
wien that get? eraan announced his intention of
enro Hoc himself an a special constable.
"¦ureiy. Joseph. thene are plenty ot younger

mco available*" s*ld Mrs. Tidywatte.
"Tiunger men: Ps .awr exclaimed lb* valiant

banker. drawing tim-eif ap, nice a hero of
romance, to his mil height, which was j feet a*
Inches. "We oust show the youngsters that a
man need not be past servlag ids country at flflv-
nlne."
"Bit MMir the weather, Joseph, anJ your

rUewaaUam," continued hla wife.
'T)»lak of your asthma, paps, rt^ar, and tbe-e

.1-wailful ttvv added xi*k Tldywalte.
"S'JIWlv, nonaer.se:- repl ed Mr. Tldywalte. a

Uttle impatiently; for, to tell truth, he had
ihotKbt a ftol df'il all tht-v* dmwitiKis
um»dy. -It s a matter of duty, Edsa. IHrtilrn.
I have promised Lord Bay-water that I will
<«rve. He cai.ed at the bank mis morning to
- brain r crulta, and I wish to set the clerks an

,
Mr. Tldywalte expected that the allusion to

L >rd B lysw iter would have IT-vr ujy>n iji~ wife,
~.nd ae w s not disappointed. Miss Tldywalte,
ri.>w«» r a young ladv of irnrS sense, as well as
lodrp* odriK-. was not softs: y -d.e-e d.

.*l cant see wny they wa.it to call tmt special
"on«tab. a at all," sue observe* I. "There are not
to le any more attempt* to ho d j*»Jb;?< in I'rif-
algar «S4'i re; and. if me p« p.- ;..ul not 0 en

stopped Irvui go ng I here, there would u;>w been
r.one of this disturbance."
"And where Jm you learn that, pray?" Inquired

the banker, sharply, and casting a sti-plclou,
glance at his daughter.
Winifred blustied -:ivht Xr and turned away. "I

bare beard people say It." she repU'-d. "But, papn.
dear, U the re b» any danger. as you ^y, s irely the

podc* and the military are -uOi lent with ut me
n IpoC uid g»*nr.1 mem per-oris in vour posit, on."
"My dear Winifred, "replied her fatii r. "you must

esi-uae my saylngths, yon io not nnder-iand what
you ai* tailtln* about. The magnificent spectacle
of a mas of iaw-aoldi;:^ citizens marshalled In
» ippertof tljeclril and military forces wl l of Itself
s r: ,e terror Into the m b a..d nl^i the spirit of an¬
archy Ui the bud.'
W Id Itred was a devoted daughter, but she had a

.en-e or humor, and the magnificent spectaleof
it- re f itner smiting terror Into the ujob was more
than shecoul.. liscus? with gravity. T.ie subject
consequently dn.ppet. Later on, however, when
Mr. aad Mra, Tidywaltefound mernseives alone
Joseph suddenly said to his wite:
"Has Ted O'B.len been here again?"
"Not to my knowledge,- replied the ladr "Why

do}ou ask?"
..Because I aia convinced that no one but O'Brien

could hare put tha' radical clap-trap about the
special constab es ana the people into W inifred's
head."
"1 think that she met him last nfcrht at Mrs.

Somerset's. jo*»pa."
"Th-?n uniifMand that I distinctly forbid her to

to to Mrs. Somerset's again," said the banker,
augnly, "or an;» here else wuere she la likely to
me« that ynu^g Jackanapes. He has quite turned
the girl's heid. \V e shall hare her defying her own
fattier next."
New, Mr. Edward O'Brien was a young relative

of Mr. riuywiaile, who 1. i.l come io London from
I'uium to -tuu.i ueui im. Aitnough ne had dis-
i.Li<aiihe<l l>lm>elf at the liospl'ala. he was still
on tne th.Tsh >id of bis protession, and. as his pri¬
vate means were flhail. he vva.-. harlly an eilK'10le
.on-ln-uw f >r the senior p.irtner la lid) Walte,
t hink U Uuilen. Moreover, he was an earnest na¬
tionalist and i thiirou^iisfulnif radical, a. d In
those characters u<>ut.i> oouoalous to Mr. Tldy-
w,«l.e. When. here|nr»-. the banker was app l-ied
that m attachi ient had k-rown up between his
daughter U ln.ir._-d and ihe young doctor he
promptly ordered the latter out of tne house and
requested that the subject n-ver be mentioned
at'a in.

the morrin? after th° above conversation
Mr. Tidy Walte. ncvotnnaiu-'l by Mr. Chink, his
partner, and a formidable oisiy of ti.eir eaio.oyes,
was duly -wort, iu asaspe-.ial constable, ileuad
tils Or*t ta^te of active .seivice on he follo«liig
f»un<iaT, when, xfter he bad du.y t>-n.le/v..us. d at
Albany Mieel barracki at il a.m.. h- »a~ marched
through the mud and the io*. perspiring and
breat .less, to Caieudi^h S.|uare, and mere "held
In reserve'" till nbout 5 p.m. The mob, to do them
Justice, did not appear overawed by me -pe. tacle.
on the eon' ary, they o.rupu-d thetn-*-ives
throughout tu. above p nod with rtceti.-us 0om-
tneots on the appearance of the "speoials" lnd-
viduu.y atl M.!e>'liveiy. Mr. Tl.lyw.,ite, ai-
tbougl. he had lout rived to .-et into the rear rank,
rame In for hi-, sliare ot this fun, and he went
home with the rudiments of a bad coid. an un¬
pleasant stmt ess iutne legs, an., an .ijTgravated
sense of gr.evan e ag;iln->t tne lower orjer* -ener-
aily. but fortunately with nothing wone. wee^
or two later, however, his fortitude and se se it
duty were put to a sharper te>t. He received a
no'Jce that, in v.tw of a threatening den.uastra-
Uon being rga.iueO at t lie other die of London
the reguiar cvuslablesnn duly in blsiiistrlct would
be ultburawn in the eveniu*-, and spec-.al cousta-
oie- in pairs would replm-e mem on their beats.
Th* be .i asslsn-H to Mr. Tldyw.ute included Port¬
land Mjuare, uuchess Piace, and several adloinine
streets in tne W<*1 End.
The day dub arriv-d, and a dreadful dar It was.

Heavy snow m me morning was succeeded bv a
kenoii dnrz e a* the day wore on. 1 be ootd which
Mr. Tld> walte haij c .u^tit la Cavcndisa sou ire
h .d low assumed portentous dimensions and had
sett ed on his chest. t)H rheumatism was also
troublesome. At the last moment Mrs. Tldywalte
waa anxious for a medical certltlcate, but unlucki¬
ly did not think ot It till too late, and she was
aoout to heip her husband get r-aiiy for his work
when they were !uforme<> that a police suDerln-
dent desired to see Mr. Tldywalte.

"1 Juw called, sir. B..ld tae om er, "to warn you
to keep a suarp io. koui on » Portland squ ,re. H
b the liuke of O-blin s house. He is the prudent
ofthelrLsh Landiorus' Ancient Rights Mainten¬
ance League, you know, sir."

-Ah. certainly. You are not anticipating anr
jittaca Ml the duse s hoiiae, I nope?" lnuulted Mr
Tvdywsite. rather anx.ousiy.
"No; but we hare st India* Inrtnic-tlons to look

after tte residen. es of gentlemen in the duke s do-
s.tloh, and we know the dj aahilters are very active
aga n just now."

'

¦.Oearme. how dreadful! And can you tell me
who will be with me oa my beat""
"The Hon. Guy v^yidflre, slr-Lo-d Llttlebraln's

youngest son. Y ju w|a nnd him a very peasant
young ge tieoian. I Uilnk. Good nlgbt, s.r. Sorrv
you have such a n«sty evening.
This Interview did not r.us Mr Tidrwait»-^

spirts on. he contrary. It niledhltnwim^
easlne^*. It was his rule never to keep nrearms

.°.e ^ w'shed now that he had had
a pistol that he could put In h.s pocket to supp^
mei.ttiie protection of his truncheon. \s it wit
lie could muster no more deadly weapon thana
p«ir of hanl. i.ffs. which he had purchased shortly
arver utug s«o, a in. as likei, to be .,r*rvt^in
t-ie eveai of his having to effect an arrest These
be now stoweu away in one ot his deep. stWketV
while Mrs. Tiarvaue al»lat«M KXtS
r reparklloii\ wrapping a g >od length oI

" knee.ithe rlieuuia[lc one.tad
wuibng .is pockets witu sausage ro N
wiener a flask or two of comforting cordials and
a plentiful stock of cough loteu^-ea. Tuus pwf^J a equipped In his largest overcoat aad a
new pair of galoshes, the banker marctied iortn

.>top. Jo*pu^ - .op.!" cried his wne, as the door

muir»" °U "** "'"¦bout j our

"Id-.'n t forget, my dear, sa!d the old zentle.
man r.ther nerv0«,iy -*u, , thoogatmSt u

wo-t.d_ look-a-tbat is, tha. I sbould*aardly ^
"Look or no look. Joseph." replied his wife who

V.-mi' rm"1 "" <*** la >«» matters?
siT1fto l"V"Ur r^UaUr ko ouT-
Poor Joseph submitted with the best irrace he

r^V".T?*'ie*F>r??Qr.Wi*!t dtily ad lusted and th-
g-oi man mule the best of bis wjyto the soot
wre :e Wjs 'oielie^- me regular cOnstableS
w a re round aot aly theVn. G^Uwanre

or stieet boya and loaiers
who na.l coine to me fun.

loaitrs

K^'?iSt2Si935SS,JS
RfSSS"" ".®

-Hallo, copper: when did you see your roe*
lust?" irq'iiral another.

your toes

¦
^ sa.d a third, "what's the bloko

I'een an J gagged hlaself for?"
DIOSO

"To save nis ia.* tceta from bela' knocked down
h.s mroat. ttithi likely." replied Bill.

"H'-a.-e. sir, be you tae speshUi or the hexrr. »r

the ae*' ra spesnul? cried a caeek \raU
A 3d I in euc«uraging chorus in this key the two

en- iu.es Slatted on tne founds. tuV wl k.i
» *¦' 'be extent of their^eat and th^S
c metoa staad-uu in Portland Square tt00w
' *d n "w set in again »igoruusly,«nd ake« n i.orta-
e..«:er drove the Bakes In tne laces of the two
». ^¦ .O.S aad caused the elder toshu er beneath the

ii f'."1 T said the banker, presently "that

Oon t you STt'K I
*U U al',: 1 'blnk, thuuga, that I
)uu Ul> w * better dodge ih»n taat." I

mZ!2&Z 14 "r ln<luUv<1 *T .««*-.much
in" P»t>r on the beat, tipped me s wink

?i..uld^v-wa« and wblspeied mat w,

aio lt" rU",1 sott !,h0'>- ' '

iTrtur tSaiM T*°:- bu' 1 c-«W"t a giimp-e of a

w came ,^ 1U 'T ,l Nu V4 i>ucaesa p' .ce as

y.u ..^a o .'-ri "u to 1>'oe another i.»k. it
'*«*. a minute I *u return aii'ua.d

STtiTSirof wiUl,,ux rert"'-r ex,nana-
of iiiif ari^ocmcy depart^]. .\t

a;
it* ubrn.°t:;k?osssftjx

anilaenl ":?ik*r M comrade la blank
10 ^ r-ped. "tha, you

her^r' WUmt Duke-s bouse

bour^' tcr haIt ®n
torn to >oci«(T U thr w+lZb.? WoUidn'L ^ much
imblla to urifnt'iwn v

*fW to blow old

aun. "^»*r. l caa tell you.just your

m* sob wbo

.oat forget, ia-ur * a*~

MM a4i u> um dorm <x Mis miubuoo. Ti2f*oro

warned -o be sreadllv increnalnT In violence, and
i iiou.-ti he ha i no desire to imitate the example of
Mr. A'jrldait, toe banker presently moved around
htsheit, »<Kintr for .1 chance of raining shelte-.
He came thus 10 No. ». the Duke of Dublin's house.

I was n Une mansion. with a Urge portico e^-
temilng to the p.iwment; and remembelng his
instructions from the inspector, Mr. TlJywaite
thou*nt he would he dung his duty, as well as
con-u.ting his inclination, if be stood op against
one or the pllUrs at the side, sheltered irom the
wind. He h id stood there about a quarter of an
hour, his toe* numbed and his teeth ch tterlng,
when the clnrk of a neighboring churcB struck
Bin--. The last stroke had scarcely ceased when
Mr. Tidywane was startled by a low whistle clow
at band. Looking out from his abetter he perceived
a tall man in an ulster Handing under a neigu-
boring lamppost. as If in response to the whistle,
two other men hurried up from opposite direc¬
tions. Their movements were so mysterious that
th>- special constable drew back as far out of
sight us he could get. The men were now talking
I ft her, and the inspector's instruction*.the
illuMon to the Duke of Dublin and the dynainlt-
fr.i.recurred paimully to Mr. Tldvwaiteti mind,
a- he c night fragments of the conversation In a
rlt ii Milestan brogue.

In an il her minute or so the two last-comers
tnjain departed In opposite directions, and Mt.
Ttdywalte's h-art sank into his hoou as he saw
the toll man advance stealthily toward So. 7. Ue
was now close alongside the special and looking
Into the area, beyond doubt witn some sinister
purpose. The inclination to ily was almost lrre-
si-ilbl^ in Mr. Tldywalte's brea3t, hut ne sum¬
mon d up all hut sense of public du*y, and, with a
,u .reme effort, stepped out aud accosted the mys¬
terious st truer.
"Now. sir," he said, "what Is your business

here?'
"\vh t has that to do with you?" returned the

m^n.
"1 am representative of the law, and it is my

duty to ask what you are dol ag.""And suppose I don't cell you?""
. hen 1 mu-t a-k you to coine along with me."
And suppose I sa> 1 shan't come?" sal! the man

witn a contemptuous laugh."Then I shall arrest you in the queen's name,"replied the \ allant cons:able. And producing his
hit dcuffs he made a vlsclous grab at the stranger.
r rliup^ the tall man was taken abac* at this un¬
expected display of resolute government. At any
rate he stood quite still, much to Mr. Tldywalte'srelief, sad allowed the brae lets to be slipped on
to bis wrists. Then he began to move off.
"«op:- ciieu the special; "we are going the

Other way." .

"I ain't:- said the tall man. "You can If youlike.
in fortunately, however, Mr. Tldywaite had

taken the precaution of attaching the handcuffs
tightly round his own wrist. The prisoner showed
no disposition to stop, and as his advantage in
strength more than counterbalanced the special's
superiority in weight, and as. moreover, the pave¬
ment was too slippery to afford tiny foothold for
resistance, Mr. Tldywaite felt himself reluctantlycompelled to follow.
"Help, help!" ne cried, frantically, as he found

hlmse.f be.ng hurried into a trot.
The two confederates came running up at the

sound of his voice.
"Stuff his respirator into his mouth, Mike," said

the tall man, "and He his muffler over It, or hell
rouse the whole neighborhood."This wan quickly done, in spite of Mr. Tidy-
wane's eslsiance. and the unfortunate specialround himself again dragged off behind his
prisoner, » bile each or the accomplices held cue of
his arms.
There was Just one bjpe, he thought of escape.He was being marched towardBaaerstreet, where

he knew that otner special constables were on
duty. The idea, however, seemed to strike the
conspirators us soon as himself, for, at a word
rroni the tall man, one of the others presently took
the handcuff;* rrom Mr. Tldvwait.- s pocket, and In
another moment the special htmseif wan hand¬
cuffed wuue the tall man took p*sesslon or the
truncheon, and tr insferred the constable's armlet
to his own arm. No sooner was this done than
they met a pair of sp clals on their beat.

"it's all rl^ht,"' sold the tall man in answer to a

3u- stion from one of the constables. "He was
i unk and disorderly and assaulted this gentle¬
man here. Bui we've got him safe enough now."
Poor Mr. Tldywaite was Just attempting to explainmatters when he was hurriedly carried on by his
captors and not allowed to ag.dn stop until the
party arrived at a dingy-looking house in the
neighborhood or High s reet, Marylebone, where
the prisoner w-»s conducted to a large room scan¬
tily furnished In the upper part of the uouse. A
very tew minutes' observation satisfied th . terri-
Ued banker that be was in a best or conspiratorsof a dark and madgnant character. To be¬
gin with, his three companions as they en¬
tered the house one and all assumed black
masks. They excb nged remarks, too, In
a lauguige which Mr. Tidvwaite had never
h^ard before and addressed one another by num¬
bers instead of names. Tie prisoner was bidden
to sit down at oae end of the room. His pockets
were t urned out. and his stock of provisions weredistributed among the gang, who disposed of them,
excepting the cough lozenges, with evident relish.
Tlien, on his solemnly swearing neither to move
nor speak, the handcuffs were removed, and an in¬
dividual known appurentlv as "Number Slven"
took up his post beside him, pistol in hand. In the
course or half in hour two or three otner despera¬does, ail masked and armed, dropped in and took
tnetr seats at a table at tue other end of the room
When half a doz -n were thus assembled "Number
Slv-n," at a word from the tall man, led the
prlsi tier Into a small room adjoining."The Council are golug to consider your case,"said Number siven. "Ye'll know your sintbence
In ihei ourseoi half an hour. In tne meantime
ke- p quiet, or ye're a did man."
"one moment," whispered the banker, as his

jailer was about to leave the loom. "You can¬
not object to tell me who you are and where I
aiu."
"Sure ye can guess?"
"I may be wrong: let me know the wont.""Ye re Just in the hands of the Clan-na-GaeLand t he gint lem-n to whom ye've been int brojulced

are the Executive councilor the London Division.
more power to ihem:" And with that. Number
8 ven hastily retired.
Heavens, what a situation! The banker's bead

reeled, and he wiped the perspiration irom his
brow. Presently he looked around the room, but
it contained no window, r.or any hope or escape or
succor. For halt an hour or more he remained
there, listening to the voices in the next room, at
the end of which time he was reduced to the last
stag of mental and bodily prostration. Ti-enMuaab-r Slven returned, revolver in hand, and ledbiui into tht presence of the council, who were
seated around tne table, all masked
"Josenh Tidywa.te," said the chairman, whomthe banker at once recognize i as the taU man

whom he had captured in the square, "you have
been -barged with being an lnlmy of Olreland, andwuh thwarting an important operation of theProvisional Government. The council have con¬sidered your case, and your slnihence is.Death
by tne Third Pr >eestj.''
The wretched man essayed to speak, but terrortie i his tongue, and he ciung to Number stven to

save himseli irom falling.
"The i ouncil have, however, mercifully attached

a proviso to the slntbeu ?e, pursued tne chairman.
our lire will be spared on condition of your tak¬

ing the oath of fidelity to the oirlsh Kepubllc. Yewin have Ave minutes to make your election.
Siven, give the prisoner a chair!"
At the expiration or Ore minutes Mr. Tldywaitemade the choice mat might have been expected,and he took the oath or fidelity to the Irish Beoub-11c, in the following terms:
I. Joseph Tldywaite, solemnly renounce all alle¬giance to the t^ueen of Great Britain, her heir and

successors, and declare myself a true and loyalsubject of the Irisu Kepuollc, to the ExecutiveGovernment or which ror the time being I swearhenceforward to render with body and soul uncon-dlional obe leuce, for good or evu, for Ufa ord-atu. so uelp me God.
This oath having been administered, Mr. Tldy¬waite si.-n-d the document in blood from one ofhis own veins, which Numoer SIven dexterouslyopened for the purpose with a lancet. The cere¬

mony over, he drank "God Save Ireland-in somehot whisky and water, and was tnen blindfolded,led ou. of the house, and restored to freedom latue siiupe of a hansom cab.
. . . .

.

It was nearly a fortnight before the doctors a),lowed Mr. Tldywaite to leave his bed, but as soon
as ne was able to get about again the old gentle¬
man sent for Edward O'Br.en. on the youngman s arrival he at once narrated the story Ot histerrtbie experience.

"I sent tor you. Edward," He said at the conclu¬sion of tne recital, "lntliehopethaiyou might havelutlueace wuh some ol your Irish triends whichwou.it help ine out of my horrible position. Thinkof it. Edward! think, of tin sworn body and soul tothe service ot a treasonable conspiracy! How canI. as an honest citizen, evade my duty to disclosethe w ,ole business lo the government?"
'"U'jod tfOd! exclaimed o'Hrtrn. "how can yout ilk or such a thing? Do you know what it means?Kern- mber James Carey !**
"1 know, l know," replied the wretched banker,lam a»,je of my peril,and the knowledge ladriving me mad. can't you help me, Edward?'-if things had been otherwise," said O'Brienpresently -"l mean It there had been any tie be¬tween you an i tne on the strength of which 1

might have made a personal appeal to the execu¬tive. 1 t>-ii you frankly there is no man In London
w.,o h is a better rigni to a.sk a favor or the Clan-
tia-Gael than I have. But as It Is, on what ground
can 1 appeal lo them?"
"My dear Kdward,' replied the banker, "1 have

never desired more tuan lo be convinced that youand w mitred were sincerely attached to one an-wuer. I' my consent to the engagement.coieU-tionally.oi course, on your rendering me this ser¬vice.will lacllltate your negotiations with the
l >:.nci., pray con-,id'-r that you have iu"

I Itls aj.-n. ance Old facilitate matters very much.T-ao or taree day-, lat.-r O'Brien reported that,
a r j dllllcml negotiation witn the leaders ot the
Ciaa-ao-ti «.!. he nad persuaded the council. In
reiMnit. n ol uls o\xn services to t|y cause, to re-
' laJ Mr. ridywalte s oath of al.e^iance, on his
sw. a 1 pe.petual secrecy as to his own relations
wun the tu i. A lew days later tn tanker was
conoh oil a^iii.., tui» i.iae uy o Brien, to the

d., ;.ii ers ol the Lonloa division. Were Cer-
t Ila lot maliUes were ^one through, the oath of
aoe..-:a;ice w as rescinded, and t ne sp ctal -onstabiefouiin loin sell once n.ore a ra.thtul subject ol tne
queen.

f: irly In the honeymoon O'Brien told his wifehow ;ier tauier's cousent to tuelr marriage had
bee obtained.
"But | a..n't understand it now," said Winifred,wlieuahe uaa heard ine story ol her rathei's

singular adventure. "Who were the nttio mo-
splrators? And who planned it all?"*
" rue conspirators, my aear, were a party of

promising m>s11cals rrom St. Mary's relnforcM byone or i wo or our compatriots from Guy's. It was
my respected best man, Jim Sullivan, who ean-tured tour father. He met you at a dance, you
may reiu»mr>er, there you told ulm the governor
Was going as a special. Me planned the baaUMOa.
bies» his soul.as a mere practical Joke at nrst
W e developed the Idea arterwarta"

,

A London Joranauscxn ar ir ftwaatriii atein
months ago Geo. W. BuuerOald w«at to Loadonfrom San Franct»co to set, tne May, Lundy and
o her mining properties In the llouier district, Cal¬
ifornia. a company was formao, with a capital«
X1.IHJO.OOO, to buy the properties. The A\j*u*e«al
-N on at.acked the scheme, and only AWuoat at
the xi.ooo.ooo waa subnertbea by the public. The
aita'^ks upon the company having been contlauadMr. Butiertleld haabiought a libel suit against the
rtnonetoi -Vrv« and Mr. Marks, the editor ot that
papsr, claiming xi.000,000 r

THI DUD EnPEROB.
LMI Hoars of Ihr E»«
pmwmr Fr*4*rkk'i Joarnr) to tterlla.
Dlrtne service wu held in the mortutry chnm-

ber of the palace at Berlin last night. TM cath»dral
c'joir performed the choral parts of the service.
The Berlin papers last evening contain what are
reported to be the last words spoken by the em-
p-ror. They are: "Alexander has promised me
that be will not make war against us." It la re¬
ported that the emperor alao aald: "I am
convinced that we ought not to go to
war with Russia, toward whom tl>6 most
friendly attitude ought to be adopted."
The Berlin ReichaaHtrxrr gives the followingdetails of tbe last hours of Kraneror William: On
Wednesday, when his strength began to fall, the
emperor spoke repeatedly toPrlnce William about
the condition of the crown prince, and about polit¬ical and military affairs. On Thursday be talked
with hta daughter, tlae grand ducness of Baden,about the d*atn ot her son. Prince Louis. At noon
be asked for Prince Bismarck, who came and con¬
versed with him on the political situation. Tbe
emperor spoke clearly, and thanked the chancellor
for his services to the country. Increased feeble¬
ness soon followed, attended with delirium. His
voice became feebler and feebler, finally sinkingto a whisper. At 5 o'clock he was so weak that
tbe members 0* the family. Print* Bismarck and
Coum Von Moltke, and the servants or the house¬
hold. gatherea around the bed. The emperor, sup¬ported by the doctors, held tne hand of his wife
on one side and his daughter's hand on
the other. Prince William stood alone at
the head of the coqcil Ctaplaln Koegelspoke a few words of consolation, to
wmch the emperor whispered occasional
response*. At r»:30 o'clock the patient manifested
extreme weakness, ond death seemed imminent,
suldenly the emperor rallied and asked tor Count
Von Miulke uno Prince William, with both cl
whom he talked »bout the state of tbe army and
tbe Prus-la people entering Into minute particu¬lars when speaking of military matters, to the
astonishment ot both ot his listeners. Ho then re¬
ferred to Germany'* alliances with various
countries, ana the possibility of war. But during
me litter portion of his remarks, the fantasies of
delirium were mingled with coherent utter¬
ances. This temporary recovery of strength
lasted till 10 o'clock. At frequent Intervals he
conversed In a touching, earnest manner with
those about him. Between 10 and \'i o'clock he
appeared to sleep. At about a o'clock It was ob¬
served that a serious change was beginning to
take place In the emperor's face, although there
was again a slight improvement in his condition.
But at 7 o'clock It was seen that the emiieror's last
momenta were near, tbe members of his family
were again summoned to his bedside, and at 8:30
the doctors declared that he was dead. During
the lasi few hours the emperor was partially con¬
scious. Emperor William left 300,000,000 marks
In cash.

rat ww EMPEROR.
Teaterday arternoon the chancellor received the

following telegram from the Emperor Frederick,
dated at ban Kemo: "At this moment of deepest
sorrow at the decease ot the emperor and king, mybeioved latner, I must express my thanks to you,aud to tlie ministers of state for the devotion and
loyalty with which you all served him. I rely
upon tbe assistance ot you all in tue arduous
charge which has devolved upon me. 1 leave
here to-morrow."
Tbe emperor also forwarded the following ordi¬

nance to me ministers ot state on the subject of
public mourning:
"With regard to the national mourning which

baa hereto.ore been customary, we will not order
any provision, but will rather leave it with every
German to determine ho he will give expressionto his affliction at the death ot such a monarch,and how loug be will deem It appropriate to re¬
strict par.lcipatlon In public entertainments."
Tne emperor, It was announced, would leave

San Remo for R-rlln to-dav. He will travel to
Berlin by a special iraiu. wh.ch will reach Turin
on Saturday night and Munlcu at 8 o'clock Sunday
morning. It is expected that one of his majesty'sfirst steps win be the granting or amnesty ot
podtlcal offenders.
At Berlin yesterday the regiments of the guard

Wttie on lull dress-parade, lu tbe act of presenting
arms when apprised of the death <>f the emperorbytheir officers. They wih not take the oaih ot
allegiance to tne new emperor until his commands
are received. Preparations for the reception of
the new sovereign are actively going on at the
palace.

KOCKNINO AT ECROrEAN COURTS.
In all the courts of Europe, yesterday, some

action was taken to express the regret with which
the news of the death ot Kmperor William ot Ger¬
many was received. Tue Italian chamber of depu¬ties adjourned till Monday. King Humbert and
Premier t'rlspl started tor Genoa to meet the Ger¬
man emperor. Tne Prince ot N pies and Gen.
Vlale, tne minister ot war, will go to Berlin to
attend the funeraL When the deain ot the empe¬
ror was announced the pope sent a message ot con¬
dolence to Berlin. At Brussels the B- Igian ctiam-
bcro adopted an expression ot sorrow, but did not
adjourn. Tbe king aud queen of Belgium left, on
their way to London to attend the silver wedding
of tne Prince and Princess or Wales, Just before
the news oi the Merman emperor's death arrived.
At Vienna the Emperor Kraucis Joseph paid a per¬
sonal visit to the German ambassador, lu the
Danish rlgsd -g appropriate announcement was
made. The queen regent or Spain and the govern¬
ment sent telegrams of condolence to Berlin. The
court gjes into mourning tor twenty-lour days.Tne Greek court will mourn six weeks lor EmperorWilium Prince August, orother ot King Louis,of Portugal, will go to Berlin to represent the kingat the funeral ot Emperor William.

»0»
EMPRESS AADEnPHEN^ DOWAGER.
The law of Succession to the Gerntaa
Imperial tntwn-No Woman Can
Rule tbe Empire.
The wife of the dead Emperor William becomes

now empress dowager, her placc as empress
being taken by tbe wife ot tne new ejnperor, who
in turn will become empress dowager wuen her
husband dies, If she survives him.
Prince William has ceased to be prince regent,

and is now crown prince of Germany and prince
regent of Prussia. The proclamation Issued by
the emperor last November m <klng Prince Wil¬
liam regent. In order that he might direct current
attain ot state, ceased to be operative, and there
will be no regent until it Is arranged with the
new emperor that there shail be. It the Incoming
empress can prevent it, it Is stated, there will be
no regent.
There have been conflictIng statements con¬

cerning the confluences to the eminent personsnamed la the event or tbe old empeior's death.Tne question of succession has also been raised,and several correspondents at Loudon and Berlin
have stated that in the event ot tue death 01 the
crown prlnc alter becoming emperor, his wife
would become queen regent. This Is a mis; ake.
No woman can govern the German empire. Wueu
Bismarck welded tne Germau states into an em¬
pire, he placed his royal mas er. King William of
Pruosia, on the Imperial throne, and he arrangedthat uls beloved Prussia should always have Its
king emperor of Germany, and that no woman
siiouil, under any circumstance or In any con¬
tingency, act as regent.
The law on the question, from the Prussian con¬

stitution adopted in inn, is ad follows: ine crown
is, according to t he hiw s of t ne royal house, neredl-
tary on tne male side ot tae royal house, accordingto th nguts of the urst Ooru. The *lng attains
bis majority at ids eigbteenin j ear. . . .

When tue king Is Incapacitated troin governing by
not having attained ms majority, or from other
cau.se*. then the regency la token by tue next heir
presumptive wnostands next to tne crown, and it
oecoineshls duty at once to summon the cham¬
bers, wmch In a Joint session resolve as regards the
necessity ot appointing a regent, il there is no
lielr at hand who is oi age, and no previous ar¬
rangement made to govern the rase, men it be¬
comes the right ot the cabinet to summon both
nouses, who, thereupon. In joint session, elect a r-v
trent, and uutil he ascends to the regency tue cabi¬
net conducts the government.
The regent exercises me power of tbe klnglu his

name, aud takes the oath ot office as such.
»o»

The Romanoff Taint.
From the Jt#w Tork Tim *.

It is recalled now that Bismarck, who was al¬
ready the cniet man In Prussia in 18.~»8, strenously
opposed the marriage of the crown prince with the
English Princess, saying that he was against any
"olood alliance with those scrofulous Guelpns."
The existing situation Is a strango retributive
comment on that utterance, scrofula, or that
worse allied disease with wntcb so many royalstnuns of blood are contaminated, lays a heavybaud on the Hoheozollerns at S in Remo and Ber¬lin a Ike, but the taint has not come from Eng¬land. a fact which has been privately knownhere tor some mouths may now properly oe men¬tioned. Tne present aged i mpress of Germany,mother or the crown prince, has been a victim toherealt ry scrofula, or a cognate maiady. tor manyyears. S.ie .,01 It troin her mother, Marie Paulowu,woo was a daughter of the crazy Czar Paul, onerothe most thoroughly diseased men of his genera¬tion. All of Paul's daughters transmittedthe taint to their decendauts. One or themA.ine Paulowna, was mother ot the present king ofHolland, and the recent death ot both his sons andthe extinction ot his male line are attributed u>ta.s. In the male Romanoff line the same maladyc..used tne death or me czarevitch, who was theelder brother ot tbe present czar, and now rendersit very doubtful it tne present youthiut czarevitchwin ever reach manhood. In the Hohenzoliern
Cuk, not only the crown prince Is suffeilng fromtins uereditary taint, but his son William, who in
a ,ew weeks or months win be emperor, is hei-edi-tariiy ue .t, and was born with a mere shapelessb^li ot tlnui wuere tbe right hand ought 10 be.Tu»* crown prince's only Sister is thej^rand duchessot Baden, aud of her two sons one died last month,und the other is ill at Cannes and not expected torecover, bom from scrofuious developments. Themalady can, in truth, be traced all through theAlmanack uotba among descendants of the CzarPaul. The disease oniy showed itself In tiieEmpress Augusta when she had advanced In Ule,since when sue has worn hlga dresses, and fre¬quently was not visible to tne pu.nc for monthsat a lime.

Caroikai. Gibbons in Boston..Cardinal Gibbonsarrived in Buaton last evening, and at once pro¬ceeded to the rectory ot 8U Patrick's church. Hewill be the guest of Rev. nr. Gallagher during hisslay la Boston. To-morrow morning he will bepresent at the exercises at BU Patrick's church,and in the evening will w< given a reception at tberesidence 01 l»r. Jas. Owight, XS6 Beacon street.Monday """"'"g St. John s EcclestasUcai SeniUnary at Brighton will be visited. In tne eveningtne Catholic Union of Boston will Bold a receptionla to. Patriot's Hall la Honor of his eminenceW»rt.aday the «""»»' will return to Baltimore
Cardinal Wadlmlrcxackidied la Rome yesterdayOf ttUOtlitlT,
Cape Kobl R. Carter, of Shirley, on tbe JamesRim, Red Thursday night. Ne was formerly otum Cmted Kaus Navy, aad law ot ue confed¬erate aavy.

Attar the report of the seaMa of the Baltimore
X. K. Conference in Baltimore elated in yes or*
day's Star, a resolution was adopted that tt vh
the sense of tbe conference that the treasurer of
the episcopal fund should be authorized tiy the
general conference to pay the salary of a bishop or
superintendent engaged la foreign work out of
thai fund.
The lay convention elected Alexander Ashley, of

this city, and Geo. W. Corner delegates toihe gen¬
eral conference, which meets in New Torf tn May
next, and F. V. Byrd and B. F. Bennett were
elected reserves. A resolution was adopted asking
the general conference to give to the laity a repre¬
sentation of one from each presiding elder's dis¬
trict In the annual conference. Resolutions were
passed against liquor. Sabbath-breaking generally,unnecessary work of all kl .ids, and saloons and all
pleasure-seeking which involves a violation of that
day. AIscil censuring the Government for its ac¬
tion in forbidding the Bible to be used tn the In¬
dian language in the mission work, snd prayingthe general conference to fix the status of BishopTaylor in a manner commensurate with his abilityand work.
In the evening the church was crowded to its

utmost capacity hear the speech of Chaplain Mc-
Cabe. who Is now engaged in mission work for the
entire Methodist Eplsc pal Church. His address
was on the subject of missions. An address on the
same subject was also made by Bishop Burst.
Ki^iiop Andrews presided. During the day BishopAndrews was In Wilmington, DeL, where he at¬
tended tbe session of the Wilmington M. E. con¬
ference.

at tot Washington m. b. conference.
In session at the John Wesley church in Baltimore
after the Star's report closed, a resolution was
adopted fixing the standard for tbe passage Of ex¬
amination of candidates for the ministry at 00 percent. The aveiage of the examination for this
year had been tlxed by the committee
at 65, which was considered too high.Parkersburg, W. Va», was selected as the
place for the next meeting. In the evening the
women's Foreign Missionary anniversary was Cel¬
ebrated. and addresses were made by Mrs. Hamil¬
ton fcnd Mrs. Hart.
The lay delegates to the conference met In the

basement of tue church. and elected Samuel Tyl<r,or this city, and Geo. W. HolUuger, of Wheeling,W. Vii., delegates to the general conference, which
meets in New Tork in May.
PASSKC XOTfr.il or THE STYLES.
Bustles continue to shrink.
Ntw Imported tailor gowns are simplicity It¬

self.
Nanxeen is a dull yellow which will be in high

favor the coming summer.
Very Few Long Garments are seen for spring

wear, everything being jaunty and short.
Wood Color ani> White is a very stylish combi¬

nation in the light-weight fabrics for summer
wear.
Gloves that Button or lace up the arm are just

now in more request than the longer Mousquet aire
gloves.
coat Sleeves now at easily, and have a simple

cuff or a few floe tucks or pleats upon the outside
of the arm.
The English Bodice pointedboth front and rear

is the most stylish foim for the spring costumes of
heavy wool.
Tiie Flaming Sca*lrt Costumes, which shocked

the eye last season, are, happily, said to be pane,except for children.
The Poftt, the peony and the hibiscus run riot

In the new brocades, and quite put out of counte-
nauce less majestic blossoms.
A Vert New Fashion is to put a fold of sharply

contrasting color on the foot of foundation skirts,
so as to show an inch all around.
Green Is a color seldom used in cotton fabrics,

but this season it will be seen tn combination with
all sorts of colors in sateens in ginghams and
lawns.
Lingerie for the n^ck Is beginning again to be

becoming and graceful, the old stiffness of finish
in plcoi ribbon gives way to soft lace Jabots and
frills of Uliny kussian net and Brussels web.
Some Parisian Theater Bonnets, simple, yet

wonderfully stylish, are of fine velvet, folded over
a small and pretty frame, and ornamented with
only a dow or one large flower.
English Women are using very fine double

woolen shawls to make themselves bath-gowns,
which are lined throughout with silk, and often
worn till lunch time, even If women visitors come
In.
Knoi.ish Tailors are m{iking waikln? Jackets

and medium-length coats for spring wear in dark
shades of terra-cotta. green, marine blue, goldenbrown and several soft shades of gray, both darkand light.
There arr no Verv Striking Features in new

hats and bonnets thus far. The shapes are mostly
pretiy and stylish, with but few pronounced
effects, The prlncesse bonnet, so dear to the hearts
of Frenchwomen, has a perennial popularity, and
appears ;igaln this season In straw, felt ,'.nd velvet,to suit the exigencies ol our fitful climate.
The New French Costumes and toilets, both for

home wear, visiting and the promenade, show two
decided extremes. One style Is severe, elegant ana
artistic; the opposite effect Is elaborate and dressy,
uowns in the tlrst-mentioncd style show the mas¬
ter hand In fit, finish and the chaste disposal of
softly-falling undraped folds. In the details of the
latter style of dress the rare manipulations of a
deft, artistic Parisian are manifest.

Tragedy in Urand Army Hall.
A TOUSG doctor assassinated ST A WEST POINT

CADET.
A telegram from York, Pjl, March 9, says: A

deliberate and eold-blooded murder was committed
this evening in the rooms of Post 37, G. A. R, in
this city. The Sons of Veterans, who occupy the
post room, were :issembilng to hold a meeting, and
but few members had gathered In the room.
Among those present were Dr. Robert F. Stable
son of Col. J.lines A. Stable, lieutenant-colonel
of the 87th regiment, Pennsylvania volunteers.
Dr. Stable was seated, engaged In conversation
with some of the members of tbe sons of Veterans,when Elmer Kelslnger. a rejected West Point
cad. t, entered. Dr. suhle greeted the newcomer
kindly, and lie replied. It is said: "This is for your
at the same time pointing a revolver directly at
the doctor's face and tiring. The ball entered the
right side of the larynx, passing b ickward and
downward, close to the spinal column.
The act was so suddeu and unexpected that the

assassin was allowed to escape by the few youngmen In the room, who immediately gave attention
to their wounded comrade. Dr. stable lay on the
floor gasping for breath, and beside him was a
large pool of blood which had flowed from the
wound Surgeons were summoned, who did all In
their power tor the wounded man, but expressedth> opinion that he could not survive. No cause
has been assigned lor the assassination Dr.
stahle Is a young man of excellent character and
kind disposition. Elmer Kelslnger, the assassin,
was appointed as a cadet to West Point and was
recently rejected, falling to pass an examination,and had only returned to York, his home, a lew
weeks ago. After committing tue deed be walked
out to the Jail at the edge of the city and surren¬
dered himself to Sheriff Grenwald, saying that he
had shot Dr. Stahle.

ttaui Jonei' Daughter Insulted.
A YOUNG MAN, IN PRAYER, SAYS SHE IS GOING TO

P2HD1TI0N.
Miss Annie Sam Jones, daughter of Sam Jones,

the evangelist, has leit the Female College, at Mil-
lersburg, Ky., under singular circumstances. Rev.
Joe Jones, brother of Sam Jones, Is conducting
a revival at Mlllersburg. A few nights ago at
the close of the preaching he called on J. B.
Shockley, a student in the Wesleyan TheologicalSchool at Mlllersburg, to pray. The young man
was sitting a short distance from Miss Jones. He
knelt down, and after an invocation of the Divine
blessing, besought that while Samuel Jones was
golug about savlug sinners, the Master's gracemight bring salvation to his daughter, who was
going to perdition as lost asshecould. Miss Jones
arose and went hurriedly out of the church, and
later, saying she would not stay In a communitywhere women were not safe from Insults, left for
her home at Atlanta, Ga.

The Mississippi legislature adjourned tine die
yesterday afternoon.
Robert Harden, a colored school teacher at Ctlca,Ky., Is charged with the seduction of nearly all of

the girls in his schooL Amanda Pry, aged fifteen,will ale. He gave her medicine to produce anabortion and then fled.

LA toh<:a.
FANNY DAVENPORT'S GREAT SUCCESS.

A Letter to Ute J^ublir J-Yom 3Vii» Accomplished
Actrem.

The following letter speaks for Itself:
PROVIDENCE, April 7.

Mr Dear MadXm..Purely by accident one day
In Chicago I bought a pot of your Cream, because
the jar was so pretty, aud on trying it founcvit the
most delightfully refreshing thing I have ever ap¬plied to my skin. Most assuredly you have made
a marvellous discovery, and one and all of our sex
should heartily thank you. I find It is not only arefreshing, softening article for the skin at night,but for tue day tue also, i'lease send me some ofthe Balm and another Jar of the Cream to tbeBrunsw ick, Boston, and believe me, very thank¬fully yours, Fanny Davenport.
Mrs. Ayer's assurance o( the efflcacy of theR< camler preparations has brought these justlycelebrated articles into universal use by allwomen, old and young. Tney are in no sensecosmetics, as evidenced by their winning the nrstprize at tbe American Exultation In London, 1887.Mrs. Ayer used them herseif for years beiore thenecessity arose to manufacture them for sale. TheMecamler Cream and Lotion will remove pimples,blackheads, liver spots, and all of tbe various Im¬perfections which ren ter their victims hideousand repulsive, alike to men aud women. BecamlerPowder is the purest powder Avar made. It wtunot rub off ormafcu tbe face shins. (A samplewill be mailed you tree on application.) Becamlermedicated soap ts toe purest aad beak Madametpatti, in a letter of recent date, declares It excelsall others. Any woman Wishing to preserve ahealthy body, firm to the touch and fair to Lhebye, with the elasticity or youth well prolongedinto age. should sponge the entire body wlthSe.catuier lotion after the dally bath. Refuse oilsubstitutes tor the Becamler preparations, eventhough represented -just as good." Severalwomen have been severely Injured by thessfraudulent imitation

taooa of the i

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,strength and wholeeomeneeii. Mow economical than
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be aolil in competitionwith the multitude of low text, nliort weight aium or
phosphate powder*. Sou> ost/t in oaxs. Royal Ua-
«ua Powuxr Co.. 108 Wall street. N*. Y. Jaw

Spring Goods.
We are in dally receipt of SPRING GOODS.

Newest style* and latest Novelties In all kind* of
DRESS TRIMMINGS, EMBROIDERIES, LACES,
BLACK DRESS GOODS, RIBBONS, *o. always to be
found in onr stock.

To-day we particularly call attention to our offer-
inns of

NEW SATINS*

la Black, Black and White, choice (tyles, elegant de-
tlgns, at lowest price* for reliable good*.

ALSO

New Lace Flouncing* from $L50 to $12 per yard.
New styles in fine Hamburg Edges and Flouncing*, in
Swissand Nainsook,beautiful goods One case checked
India Linens, newest styles at UJJtc. One cose lac*
stripes snd checks, at 30c., worth 23c.
Onr new stock of Ladiee' Cotton and Cambric unJer-

wear is particularly attractive, every garment is well
made, fits perfectly, and prices as low as is consistent
with the production of reliable good*. Compare them
with other gooda in the market and be convinced.

Having Just completed our stock-taking, we find
many oddjots and remnant* on hand, which we will
offer at ridiculously low prices: such as remnants of
black *ilk. odd* and ends in table linen* and towels,
silk umbrellas at half price, colored Hamburg edges at
haif price, and numerous other article.

See our table of cheap Torchon and Medici Laces,

E. G. DAVIS,

mh7 719 MARKET SPACE, OOB. STH ST.

Unprecedented Attraction!

OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED.
t

CAPITAL PRIZE $300,000.

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.
Incorporated by the Legislature in 18081or Educa¬

tional and Charitable purposes, and its franchise made
a part ot the present State Constitution, in 1879, by an
overwhelming popular vote.

Its Grand Single Number Drawings take placemonthly, and the Grand Quarterly Drawings regularly
every three uioutus < March. June, September, and De¬
cember).
"We <U) hereby certify that we mpervine the arrange-inentefur all the Monthly and Quartet ly Dratrtnyj ofThe Isjuinanu .State lAtttery t'oni and in i*rmm

nuimti/e and amtrol the brarr,1UJ1 theineelces, and fhnt
the tarns, are cmdnctrd uith inntenty, fairnem. aru t»
uvodfatfh toiranl all ]*lrtiex, aiul ire authorize he < \nn-

tn tine tlii* certificate. u-lth jac timU* «/' our «nr-naturee attached, in iu adcertieemeiite."

('ommissionem.
We. thf umUrrtffiud llank* and Ranker*, unll pay all

Prize* drawn in The Louisiana State Lutteiie* tcnult
nay be presented at vur cuvntert.

J. H. OGLESBY, Pres. Louisiana National Bank.
PIERRE LANAUX, Pres. State National Bank.
A. BAJLDW IN. Pres. New Orleans National Bank.
CARL KOHN, Pres. Union National Bank.

GRAND QUARTERLY DRAWING.
IN THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC. NEW ORLEANS,

TUESDAY. MARCH 13. 1888.
CAPITAL PRIZE, *300.000.

100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars each. Halve*. $10:
Quarters. 96; Tenth*, $2; Twentieths, $1.

LIST OF PRIZES.
1 PRIZE OF $300.0001* $300,0001 P1UZF. OF 100,000 is ... 100.000t PlilZE OF 50,000 is 50,0001 PRIZE OF 2,">.0O0 is 26.000
2 PRIZES OF 10,000 are 20.000
5 PRIZES OF 5,000 are 25,00025 PRIZES OF 1,00' are 25,000100 PRIZES OF 500 are 50,000

200 PKlZtS OF 300 are tSO.OOO
600 PRIZES OF 200 are 100.000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

100 Prize* of $500 appri ximating to
4^00.000 Prix* are. 50,000100 Prizes of $300 approximating to
$100,000 Prize are 30,000100 Prizes of *200 approximating to
$50,000 Prize are 20.000

TERMINAL PRIZE&

1.000 Prizes of $100 decided by 300.000
Prize*re 100,0001,000 Prizes of $100 decided by $100,000
Prlaeare 100,000

3,136 Prize*, amounting to $1,055,000
For Club Rates or any further information apply to

the uudersigned. Your handwriting must be diitluct
and Signature plain. More rapid return mail deliverywill be assured by your enclosing an Envelope bearing
your lull address.
Send POSTAL NOTES. Express Money Orders,

or Mew York Exchange iu ordinary letter. Curreucyby Expreaa (at our expense) addressed
M. A. DAUPHIN,

New Orleans, La.
Address Registered Letters to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK.
New Orleaua, La.

REMEMBER that the presence of Generals Beaure¬
gard and Early, who are In charge of the drawings. Is
a guarantee of absolute fairness and integrity, that the
chances are all equal, and that no one canposailuy
divine what number will draw a prize.
REMEMBER that the payment of all prises is

GUARANTEED BY FOUR NATIONAL BANKBof New
Orleans, and the ticketa are signed by the President of
an Institution whose chartered rights are recognized
iu the highest Courts; therefore, beware of any "fit*
ttona or anonymous scheme*. fK-wfca5w

J^RUNKKNNESS. OB THE LIQUOR HABIT.

POSITIVELY CURED BY ADMINISTERING DR.
HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIMC.

It can fee given In a cup of coffee or tea without the
knowledge of the person taking it; la absolutely harm-lees, and will effect a permanent and spt«dy cure,whether the patient is a moderate di laker or an alco¬
holic wreck. 1 liouaaud* ot drunkards have been made
temperate men who have taksu Golden Spi-clBc in ibeir
coffee without their knowledge^ijd to-day believe '.hey
quit drinking of their own free will. IT NEVEl; KAlljt
The system once impregnated with UN Specific it he-
comes an utter impossibility lor the liquor appetite to
exist. For sale by

s- F. WARE, Under Ebbitt House, and
R. K. HELPHENSTINK. 14th at. and Vermont ave-
dl-ih.Mu ljr Hasuingtou. D. C.

Je & J. CoLMAN,
LONDON. Xlia

FOB OUTWARD APPLICATION.
OOLMANV CONCENTRATED MUSTARD Oil.

A Positive Cure For
RHEUMATISM. NEURALGIA OOLDS AND MUft.

CULAR PAINS.

MlMatobr
JAMES P. SMITH,

WtmXotk.

AUCTION SALES.
TAUNCANSON BROS..
Large and important knititi auction

FINEST OOLLECTION OF

ANTIQUE AND MODUS. OMENTAL HOOB.
CARPETS, PORTIERES, EMBROIDERIES, So..

or ovn soo pieces.

CONSISTING or

BOKHAHA. KHIVA, 8HTRTAN. DAOHBITAN,
CARABAOH, EA7.AK. CASHMEEK. CAMEL®
HAIR, AEIATOUAN. FXBGHAV KHO-

RASSAN RUGS AND CAIU'KTE

OOODS OS EXHIBITION

MARCH SEVENTH AND EIGHTH.
BALES FRIDAY. SATURDAY END MONDAY.
march ninth, tenth and twelfth.

AT ELEVEN A. M AND THREE P. M EACH DAT
C italonw will be ready on March 7, lMt
Thia collection w}ll bp fncnd the ftMtt arar offarad
t public m1« in tail city.

J. C WASSERBxCH.
mhsl-Ht

PI BUC SALE
or

HORSES. COW*, kr
Having made a ehauire wlUi my tun., I will Mil at^ PUBLIC AUCTIONMONDAY. THE IWELFTH DAY OT MARCH,At my Farui, on the P"tomac River, about 6 muse be¬

low Alexandria. the (,'11. « ui« stock.a MARKS. In foal by Otbba' thorourhbred French
Coach Hoi sc.

1 COLT. 4 years old. rood traveler.
2 BAY MAKES. half sisters, 6 and 6 yeara old; rood

nle, fine drivers.
_ _COLT, 3 rear* old: 1 WORK MARE; 1 yoke ofyuungOXEN.

8 COWS, froth and cointnc 1 i soou.
FINE WOOD. RAIL*. HAY.

.HOUSEHOLD GOODS, (ucb aa Chair*. Carpeta. Mat-
tr£sle to commence at TWELVE O'CLOCK NOON.Conditions: Ail aunifl of $20 or under, cash; over that
amount, aix montba' credit by rivm* notaa with ap-
Xroved ae< urlty. payable at the First National Hank of
lexandria. with Interest at« par cent, or 2 pot MatoQ for cAnli.
Persona wiahin* to go down on the Steamer W. W.

Corcoran will ba mat at River View and taken acroea
to thesale. C. F. WliKlNB.
R. T. LUCAB. Auct. mh»-;*r

npHOMAS DOWLING. Auctioneer.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF~ OONTRACTORJ MA
TERIAL, CONSISTING Or EIGHTEEN ORE*T
LABOR-SAVING. SELF-LOADING.TWO-HOE8E
EX AVATOllS, WITH TWO SCOOPS. HOLDING
HALF-YARD EACH.

LEVELERS. r.OLLERH. wSeFLBABBOWS, SHOV¬
ELS, WIRE ROPE FORCE PLMPS. TIMBER.
BLACKSMl 1H1.NU TOOLS, Ac . Ac.

ALIO,HORSES. CARTS, MI LE*. WAGONS, HARNESS.
On MONDAY, FEBRUARY TWENTIETH. 1888. at

TEN O'CLOCK, at the works of the new Washimrton
Reservoir, back of Howard University, I will aail with¬
out reserve the above roods.To which have been added the foliowin* valuable
articles belonging to the undnaiirued
TWO 3-FEET GAUGE LOCOMOTIVES. ONE

WEIGHING 9 TONS.500 POUND% DIAMETER
»*15: ONE WEIGHING 11 TONS MO POUNDS,DIA»iEl£R 8x18.

Alio,
20*10 CRC8HER. BLAKE'S PATENT, WITH EN¬

GINE COMPLETE

FIFTY THREE TONB^TtfcL BAIL, WEIGHING
36 POUNDS i EU YARD. AND *4 TONS IRON
RAIL WEIGHING 21 POUNDS PER YARD.

ALSOt
FIFTY DUMP C*RS OF 3 FEET GAUGE, HOLD¬ING YARDS EACH.

_By order ot O. PETERSON * CO.
THOMAS lXiWUNO, Auctioneer. f7-dte
HTTHE ABOVE SALE~Ts CNAVOIDABLY P08T-

poned until MONDAY. MARCH TWELFTH. 1888.
unie hour and place.

By order of G. PETERSON ft CO.THoSlAS DOWLING, Anctioneer. «Mj»
jyUNCANSON BEOS.. Auctioneer*.

CHANCERY SALE OF FINE BUSINESS AND
RESIDENT PROPERTY, IMPROVED.

By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of^^th- District of Columbia, passed on February 85.Hf1X88. in Equity Cause No 10.713. John Hurst vaKl
Elizabeth Hur-t, we will sen, at public auction, in
fiont of the premises, un MoNDAY, MARCH NINE¬
TEENTH. 1888, at the hours named, the foliowin*
" At*HALF-PA8T FOUR P. M., the south twenty (20)feet front by the depth of lot five (5). in aqitire three
hundred ana twenty-lour (324), improved by a fine
new two-story brick house, with al' modern Improve¬
ments. with larire brick back buildin*. bew* house
No. 207 12th street northwest Lot contain* 1,000
square feet .rente for $35 per mouth.
At FIVE P. K, the no'-th sixteen (181 feet four and

one-half inches (4S) inches front by tlie depth of lot
thirteen (13), in square three hundred and twenty-
three (323). Improved by a substantial two-storybrick bniiditiK. now under rent, betnr No. 314 11th
street northwest. Lot contains nearly l.tfOO squarefeet: 10-foot aliey in rear, first builiUn* below Peon
sylvauia avenue. A fine location for buslneaa purpoaea.Terms of sale: One-third purcbaae money cash, one-third iu one year, one-third in two year, or all cash. at

Eu* chaser's option. Deferred paymenta to be secured
y trust on property sold and to bear « per ceait inter

ext. (:<00 deposit on eech. lot required at time of sale.
Purchaser must comply with terms of sale in tea (10)
days, otherwise a re-sale will be made at the rlak and
cost of defaulting- purchaser. All conreyand'af at
purchaser's coat.

. .The above property may also be purchased at private¦ale if ao desired.
ANDREW & DUVALL, 1
Cor. 4fe an 1 D sta. n,w. I

THOMAS M. FIELDS. 1
fS-dAds 45ti La. ave. n.w^J

BEALL BROWN k CO,
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE

1321 F STREET N. W.

FOREIGN MINISTER'S SALE.
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

SALE BY AUCTION OF THE ELEGANT FURNI¬
TURE AND HOrsEHOLD EFFECTS AND RARE
OBJECTS OF ART OF FOREIGN IMPORTA¬
TION. WINES. PRESERVED FRUITS, OL»SS
AND CHINAWARE, BELONGING TO HIS EX¬
CELLENT THE GELMAN' MINISTER. AT HIS
RESIDENCE, NO. 734 FIFTEENTH STREET
NORTHWEST (GERMAN LEGATION BUILD¬
ING). TUESDAY, MARCH THIRTEENTH. 1888.
COMMENCING AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A. M.

The Furniture w 11 be on view on Monday, 12th
March, prior to the sale, when daecriptive Catalonws
will b ready for distriuutiou; also at th* office of the
auctioneer, and at UeaJl, lirown A Co.'a. prior to sale.
This is one of the moat important sales of a 1 orei*nMinister that will have occurre.' here for a number of
year* THOMAS DOWLINGf27-eotom6Ad Anctioneer.

tHOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROJXDREAL ESTATE, SITUATE No T^ FIri l-ANTH
STREET NORTHWEST. AND KNOWN AS THE
OLD PORTION OF WiOjCKER B HOI EL.

Under and by virtue o( a certain deeo of truac .^dated the 20th day ol September. A. D. 1873. aadv
recorded in Liber No. 730. folio ft in. one oiBbk
the land records of the District of Colombia, and at the
reuueat oi the party secured thereby, the undataiclMd-
as trusteeappointiid by decree of the supreme Court of
the District of Colu Ola in Equity Cattse No. l»Jp,will offer for sale it public au tion. In front of ths
premises, on TUESDAY, the THIRTEENTH DAY OF
MARCH, 1SS8 at HALF-PAST FOUR O CLOOK P.M..
the following desertt«-d real estate, situate in the city of
W ashiutfton. District of Columbia tuat is U) say lot
numbered eleven til), iu Devidson'a mMlvision of
pa t of square numbered two hundred and twenty-two
4222), fronting twenty-live (ii5)teet on 15th street and
runiunw back with that width one hundred and
tweuty-eeven <127) leet to a ten (10) foet alley, to¬
gether with the improvements thereon.
Terms of Sale: A »um sufficient to payoff the indebt¬

edness secured by the said deed of trust. amouuUntr to
*18.000. with Interest, coats taxes. Insurance premi¬
ums, and a. 1 other p oper rhanjvs, amounting In the
aftYTecate to about 420,000, cash, and the balance at
aix (6). twelve (13) and eighteen (18) months, tor
which the notes of the purchaser, bearliar interest
from the day of sale aud secured by a deed of trust on
the propery sold, will be taken. or aU csah at Uw op¬
tion ofthe purchaser. A deposit of ftoOO will be re¬
quired at the time oi sale. All conveyancinrand re¬
cording at purcbaaer's coat Terma of sale to be o m-
plled with iu thirty (30) days from day of eale.
otherwise the trustee reserves the mrht to re-eell at
the risk and cost ol the defaultln«r purchaser after Ave
(a) days' advirtisimr in The Evening Star newspaper,
mil IdAds RICHARD W. TYLER. Trustee.

EO. W. STICENEY. AUCTIONEER. »36 F.p:TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE UNIMPEQVEDPROIEBTY ON 1WTH STREET, BETWEEN R
AND S NORTHWEST.

_By virtue of a deed ol trust to Oa, dated Job* 27,
1S8'>, and duly recorded iu Liber Na 1121, folio
4:19. et jeq., one of the laud records (or the District
of Columbia, and at the request of the party secured
thereby, we will offer for aale In front of the prem¬
ises on MONDAY, THE TWELFTH DAY OF MARCH,
A. D. 1888. at 4:30 O'CLOCK p. m.. the following-de¬scribed real estate in the city of Waahlngton. District
of Columbia, to wit: I<ota numbered iorty-oue (41).forty-two (42). forty-three (43) and forty-four (44), in
Hopkins's subdivision of square one hnndred and ten
(UO).
Terms of sale: One-third cash, balance In one and

two years, respectively, lor which the promissory notes
ef the purchaser must be inien, to baar intereat a' aix
(tt> tier centum per annum from day of aaia. payablesemi-annually, and secured by dead ol trust on the
property sold; or all caah, at the option of the pur¬chaser. A deposit of #100 will be required ou each
lot at time of sale: all conveyances* at purchaaer'a
cost Terms of aale to ba complied with in ten days,otherwise the trustees reserve th* ritfht to resell at
riak and cost of defaulting purcnaaer after live days'ad\eftisemenL

JOB BARNARD, 500 &U at. n.W.mhl-eodAds Tmaasss.

F"INF. BCiiLDING LOT ON RHODE ISLAND AVE-
HUE, BETWEEN rOURTEKNTH AND TIT-TEENTa STREETS NORTHWEST.o!: jagkWa will aall in front of the prst

'

PART LOT
fronting 30 feet on R'
nin* tuck that width _This lot la improved by a am
which paya a email rantaL and
chaaiuir and not ready to build
a revenue7~The situatloa U oaa of ths bsat 1* th^dty.Terms: SLWOO. with . par eaat IsMwsthwaW of
sale, to remain oa the property ttntUMay 15tK lWBlthe balance of the purchase aaoceyaaah. A*spoa»to<.200 required at time of sals: eouveysMin^, Ac.,ati east. Ti

wlaethai
delaalua

.200 required
pnrchsssr'i
days, other
coat of the
lie notice e< stssh ^a Wsshlnfton, D. C.
mh7-d DUNCANSON

PKVESSI ¦SfeSa *sg
NOBTHWEST.

AUCTION SALES.
rpaoMA* sowLUa/iacaeMt

HBijQks[ tlTREIT W*Kfr»|.TWXOaTfi 0 STRkJaib, Ill

¦M,
on* of the land rervrda for U>» District of Col.ad tt tlx wrtttaa rsquastof tbe |»-1> ..cured t](kr uadrramad Truatee will aalL at ruUk sale. infront of th* premie**, <aa WEDNESDAY. 1 HIFOl'RTEEXTH I>AY OF MARCH. A D 1BH*at th* boar of HALFPA»T FulR oCU> KP. IL All Utat certain piece or parcal of(TT-nuiid alluau. Iflmaiii belug in tU city of VaikTiirtcn tn tba District of Columbia, and ktu wt. aad to-scnlssl a* part of ortiriBal tot nont> >rd Unlit (It)tn eunare niiMbHwi four hundred aad Imti-Mm(447 >, a* the same U coitaiued wlibin the foliowiaswin aud bound* Becii.n.aa for tbe aamt at "hssouth wset r >rner ol aaid )¦* and then-v r.isnlisf aortfcWilli tba line of Tt'i street waat teen'y ifOilaeltbencedue Mat awrl.tr i80) teei. theuer due a. tltwenty r*0> feat. sac thence due wwet ewtity (»0i f«»to the i lace ot »«-»in ma. t.«eiher with the tltiimre

Ifc-'.iUl
Mfaat..WHWPPIWWBW*'!meets and appurtenances thereunto brluaDm or hi

f wise antertaUiiu.
terms of salei KHO in caah at the tuna of «a>

or wnhm Ore i&i oa>s HwnaflM. of (kick tba .air. of$'.'00 n ust be paid In cash at the time saidproperty Mknocke-l down to the purvhaeer. an** the Glance of *hetiwrtaw money lti e< ual inetalnieuts at ail U su.l
twelve ilif> months fmiu Ilia day of sale fur whichtba aotaa of the purchaser luuat he civet,. datad a> otthe <la> ot aalr. beartuir itlerest from their data* atthe ratiof six («i> per ceutaa. l*r auuuui until pn.Land wouial b) a duly r.vrded deed of tr4st
tipou said property. ana a policy f insurant upoa tue
Improvements ther on. both aatiala> ior> la form
to the underabrned trustee. or aU oeah. at the opt nof the purvhaeer or puniaaecra All conveiaBciJC.reevrdHur and Ineuranre at tba e*|>ea«a of tae pi>chaaar or puivhascrs If the tern* ot aaie ara uwt
compiled with within tee «j) days fr-m. tbe ds> ul
.ale tbe nudera rued Tru«tea reaer»«s the rlatit la re-
**11 said property attliertsi. coal una ripeueeolberurrharrr rrnrrhiT r thereof alter at laaat lira (.»)
days' notice. by advertisement. in tba Fvenms Star

ri SDALL 1 ALLXAXITR. Tinetee.
ahl-eodkdsAdt u js< Louisiana avenue

r|inoMas IK/KIJ>o, \u. uouaar.

TBP8TFES BALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED
PROPF.KTY IS WEST UAKU1MI ION. K\li« X

Si.MBEK loll S81U STREET XuKlH
EST.

By virtue of adeadof traat datad the 2Wth day aof D-cember. A U 1KH4 and iV ord-d In Ubar .1108 fol JJi.tU , one of th" laud -at onW of tua a. 1
Dial riot uf Coluuibtt. and at lti. written le^neat of iMe
holder uf the not* aei urod tL. reby. I. aathe luratvlinc
tniatee, will aall at pubUi aur . u. in frout uf th»
iremlaen. on SAi'l'KLiAV, IHh. HEVfcNTF.KXl H
JAV OF MAKCH. A. 1» 1kk«. at UAl.h I Afl
FOUR (/CLOCK, the folluwlur dvacrilwd raal ael ie
In Waat Waatilwrtoti. to a it I/it Xo VTtt. in tba aubdiriaionof kU J17 aad L'la. m Beall . addition to
Oaorratowu i^aat Waahiualoiii aa r» rd>.d la liber
A. K ti fol. 14a of the ¦urveyor'i ofb of aald Dia
trlot. with the Lrk k dwi linr theraoa.
Terma of aale One-ttiird<raab. balance in one an I

two yeara. with intereat at u |<ar caul p»r annum <tntH
paid, interest payable eaini-ainitially, or all aali. at
option ot purcbaMr Trnna of aala inuat ha cutup.iedwith in ten dara or tba property will be aoid at the nakaud coat of the deiaukltiir purrhaaai una huudred
dollar* depoalt raqaiivd when the property i* aoid. All
racordlutf aad coareyancltif at pun lia»er « co«t

i hi Lip a iiAi.stu.Lt.
mbti-lOt SurTivtuc Iroatac

^OMiniWIOSERS' SALE Or DF.SlRABlj. RI AL
K8TATE NkAB HAMILTON. VA.

Punnant Ui tlecrca of Loudoun Circuit tbe
nuderaarnad will aell. t public anctioo. on the JBTpraiulaea. aliout XOuN. on El
Tl'tSOAV. UAStiH TWEXTT-StVESTR. lKKh.tha lands of tbe late Juatua Kuhlman. situated on tha

w.. o. k W K 11. about . ne-quarter miia froai Han.
llton station

l»t. The Uome Farm of 1411 acrea. hiirhly improeed.well fenced, well mie ad aud . oiivauieut to -^-houla,
cliun net. «toraK. Ai. The ltnprovaaientacoimut of a
dwalllnv of 10 pk>uik and.-allar. lanre hart: with baae
ment. atabla for 17 bornea. cittle atiada, arairon hotiaea.
oarnaare le uaa. tan; crib. Ac stcu- daity at a uet-r
failiMir aiTl'tir wltti'.n ,V> yard* ol tne ho iae. Alao an
orcliard uaarniK ail kind* of fruiia in abun laaca
~d Traot of aboul Ho a>r» atixiiiiiiur abora ;lbeat quality of aciU runniuir water In ea> b field, evorl-

lant letiilurf. Irani- daelittiir of ."> r>«mi an., cellar,
tlirjty orchard of choice iruita, hae aprunf witbua *0
yard* of boti.e.
Sd. Lot of j acrea on the auburl* c-f HamiHati. front-

In? on oi«n street, with riiBliiiwr water upon It. aralu.
able f f nuild.niror l aature haaewii'D yiren Ainl
1. 18H8 wheat irn winif on tbe ian4* belntwa to tenant
and will be rear rre<l
icrtua < tie-third of purvbaan motley taab on day

ol aaie. raaidua in equi.1 instal.nienu. ayahle at one
and tao years irotn uay of aale. Oearius interna, si.J
.cured upon the pmpert.i

CUAS P JANSEY, I ^ra^eJSu. H. AM XAXUfcB, > omm'* Ct .

fl8-law-5t JSO. .A. KINkER. Auctioneer.

PROPOSALS.
WAB DEPABTMEXT. 8i:i1»LV OIVIIUON.

March lHSft..b- a.ed Pr> p.-«ls. it duotiot*.
wi.l be received at this ofBci until I V> LLV F- J'CLot k
SOvjN. Tl E.-DAY, aI'BIL THIltI>. 1H8H for tbe tur-
cbaae of th- Waste Paper i f this lHsi-artu..'nt. ltaofBc<a
and bureaus Iocs:* d in the ^tate. Uar ahd Sari Ue
partnient bnlldina for the remainder of tbe Sacal >>ar
endii.fr June M. ISMt. The i*f-er to be removed by
tbe contractor promptly when notified. Toe Detri¬
ment raaervea we ncbt to reject au) oral pro|ioaalsand to waive delacta Propoaals must be n.aJe on tbe
Departnient forma. Barked "Pmi«-als for ttaxte
Paper." C. H. UOYT, Asai*tant (juartertruatar. T". H.

Anii>. tuhll.lU.l J.3o.ai.ai

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSION FOK THE COS-
STHI CTIOS OF 1 Hh OOSuBLSHloSAE Ll-

bHAKl BUlLlllSO. So 14o l.iaT cai irot. KTaarr.
WaaauiOToa. U. C . Mar. li 1. 18hK healed Pr po^alawill b« received at the..ffice ol ttiis Commiaau n until
!WkL> K XiHJS. on the THIKTV Filial UAY OF
MABCH. 1888. for I iimiah mr the dimeua>on -tone
rct|Ulrad for tbe walla of the cellar or iub-beee:ueii:
atory of the Comrrraaiona: Librmrt lsulldinr to be
constructed in UaaliluctoB. D. C. uihiu tLe form of
propoeaN and in accor ance with tlie aii. ifli aii vie
aud plans therefor. Copisaof apecitkationa. «U . will
be furaiahed to luteudiiic bidder* on ai p.ication to t..e
aicbltect at this office, and d-taiied r Isus of the aame
may be eeen at the aaine office on ana after Thursday.March K. 18B8 WILLIAM F. VILAS. EDMAKI*
CLAllK. A. bL hPOFFoKD, i oaiiiitaanmers. uibl-eiJw

CEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RI CEITED AT
0 tbe office of Mr. A. J Fall*. Prealdent ol ibe Boari
01 Trustees of tbe Reform School. Olover BilliduaK.
141V F street northwest, until 1 WFLVt O'CLOCK fel¬
on THI'RmUAY. MARCH Fir TEES. 18SS. lor ooc
atructiniroiie Family huiklma ¦ n the (rrouuds .if the
Reiorm hchool. Blank tonus ol prvpo^als an., apacifi-
catious, together with all necessary information, .-an
be obtained, uion si t li. ati n therelor. at tiieofbcaof
the-ecretai y of the Board of Trustees. Room S. sun
buiiduuir, and only Imia up- u these iorn.> will be coS-
sidered. 1 he riacbt is reearv. d to wai ve det»"ta and to
reject any and all bida. A. J. FALLia. PreanM. t Board
of I mstera. na.ll-7t

MEDICAL. M I
EA.FNLSS

CAUSED BYD
SCABLET FFVEB. MEASLES. OATHIHISOi.

CA1 ARUii. OLU AuE. Ac.. Ac,
Entirely relieved by a device which is positively In
Maibie. and whi -h lias been rocomtnen led by ever)
physician who baa exauii ed it. ft is sisrsaafu. iu
case* where evety other dev.ee or remedy baa tailed
it may be worn ai months at a tiiue witnout removal.
cmsuiK no lain or meou > enien. e. For aale only by
the mveutor. H. A. WALLS.

mhti-Ut Bridireport, Conn

MME. DE FOREST. LOSO-ESTABLISHED AXD
reliable I^adiea' 1-bysiciau. can be cunsmtad dally

at bar rvaidence. W01 1 su n-w. Oflica houi* fniiu 1
to U p.m. with lilies only lakJ-liu

feB. LEON.
W Tba Oldest Established and Only Sellable ]

I Physician iu th* City.
can ha consulted dally, 4f>4 C at., between 4H and Oth
Dl

b a ¦

Prompt treatinant. Correspondence and consultatinn
strictly ronndentUL Separate rooms tor ladles, (if
fi«* always open. ioli.t-0t"

f ADIE8 WHO BEQCIBE TUE SEBVICES OF AN
XJeiperienoed feuiaie pbyaiciau should consult Mia
1>K 1%lLSuX, 110j Park Place me , bet. B and C aud
11th and 12th sta. B-e. Ladieeonly. dT-4<t*

AXHOOD RLSTORKD BY IK1XOA DOTTLE
JMortwoof I>r. BitOTHElls' In euro ratiu( Cordial,
will cox* any caaeof nervous debility and loss of nsrvs
power. It Unparts vitfur to Uie whole srstetn. Male or
tarnaie. VHXi bat. a.«. ila-Im¬

am! will ruarautee a cure in all cases of private disease
of men aad iurnisb medicine, or Bo cbanrs; consulta¬
tion and advice free at any hour durinar the dsjr.scribed aud eworn before me by l5r. BB* 1THKHS
SAMUEL C. MILLS, a Xotarv Public, ib and lor Um
District of Columbia, thla ad day of July. 1S8am-l»'
TT HAS NEVER BEEN CONTBADICTED THAT1. Dr. BBOTHERS is th. oldest-established advents-
iu> Ladles' Physicten in this city Ladi«a. you can
coBftdantiy consult Dr. BR0 lHfc.KS.W06 B at. s.a.
Particular atienuon paid to all diseases peculiar to
Ladies, married or siiwie. Forty yean.1 e&perisuealatlm*

ER MOTP8 FRENCH POWDERS ARE THE
standard remedy lor all blood diaeaaas aanstor
at, naaal, or akin troublaa: unnai y dis*sses cured

'^DIL^^iof^J'S°XtRVIKK fw^nianenUyc«natural wsakaess, loea of vitality. Bervouadebtlity.ac.
4c. Price. »L bent sealed or mail For sale at
myll-lr grANDIFORL'S.oor HUi and r B.W.

PROFESSIONAL._
PROFESSIONAL MASSAOE IS ,UI>~EK TO

Ladiea Beat city references, third »ea»a. A*
1111K1 ..

It* V14 Deca-w.

MME. ROM. THE RELIABLE CLAIRVOYANT
AND ASTROLtXilb l. tells >ou lbs

aud luture. Bom withe veil.aud has
kshu Km IfttAUUbtXl UMBiV WllO bt'* COMttiUd It f.

Tne madanw has no equal: cures sickness^^she^caucause speedy uiarria*e. aud brlmt tbe ssi^ratad.aether, su.. convei t misery sua ill-sell ion leio yeew-
urc snd contentment. Her adTire in busiiie<sM

jie. nsssunaiv, 1010 lltb St. B.W.
10 a. m. to S Pi BL. aicept Rnnday
Sitting* 50 cautt and SI. 11*"

mh<-Map

iSsksnssA- L~~-

TJEOr. CLA*. WOHDEEFCIXY OIFTjU) CLAtt-P5S»tJU«io»o«w a;4 Spii^na!with ascxaKi siyht aad vwU. tvery_buldesi_miyeglUoovers k*i or JVrr
hnuu* tmnnomr. owm

_ lihMUMrrm mil tailIf *****

^arSsssa«st~!ssa's3ii-
OmI flttdUft fMi 1 (OS P>Dt

4tl iHk&Lm.w.

attorneys.
EXCI.

iCi^-aa
aid liew* W'

ImL

RAILROADS^
PIEDMOST All U**.

s* b*dui* la -*«c<
. SO A M M Tmm. 1

mau . i»r lintil.f V Owla>abm aad
9oltd t-wln* WiAImM .» >!>«¦ MM M( anaa»«l
W^4 I\>«y |<wu |J Man**
Rtra*bu *¦ and intermedial* MflMuaL

.. Mi r. K.-»««rtii laoraaa Datiylv- Wanwaai*,
OoraaanvUK CkarlottaarfUarLoalaiUl*. Otn.-iiaa*.
and ttu utuar mna a aad muM' <¦' ChMtmta
aad (JBIo rMtt IMlln.aa M »illl m4 AoiiJ Ti*tua
W ¦.hiiirtuu to I for Lrorbbiint.MM
CMIWiain, Mtmpbia. LJtlit koTk aad all MM»
»«"ni i-«nt» Tkirr«rh rnllmaa Aa*%«*a fwUif
ton to MeBtptua wi'b. ui rhai.
II OnFi -ImtlMn lipnK Dally far U»<

bunt. nautili*. llal-ixit. Mnilk Otiiiiwa
< oi>4iaUa. iil'u, . wraaia. Atlanta, ||xiwaa. Sai
(..ri.au* Tao> and < *lt|. rata. rillaaa ai lit U

Or I' ana. T«M.fla IMia. MMMmMxT. Mm* Bwm>wAhiii> to til»
S. C , wttliut otnur
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